The objective of the study was to compare ranking of Sahiwal bulls selected on the basis of highest lactation milk yield of their dams with their estimated breeding values (EBVs) using an animal model. Data on 23,761 lactation milk yield records of 5,936 cows from five main Livestock Experiment Stations in Punjab province of Pakistan (1964Pakistan ( -2004 were used for the study. At present the young A.I bulls are required to be from A-category bull-dams. Dams were categorized as A, B, C and D if they had highest lactation milk yield of ≥2,700, 2,250-2,699, 1,800-2,249 and <1,800 litres, respectively. The EBVs for lactation milk yield were estimated for all the animals using an individual animal model having fixed effect of herd-year and season of calving and random effect of animal. Fixed effect of parity and random effect of permanent environment were incorporated when multiple lactation were used. There were 396 young bulls used for semen collection and A.I during 1973-2004. However, progeny with lactation yields recorded, were available only for 91 bulls and dams could be traced for only 63 bulls. Overall lactation milk yield averaged 1,440.8 kg. Milk yield was 10% heritable with repeatability of 39%. Ranking bulls on highest lactation milk yield of their dams, the in-vogue criteria of selecting bulls, had a rank correlation of 0.167 (p<0.190) with ranking based on EBVs from animal model analysis. Bulls' EBVs for all lactations had rank correlation of 0.716 (p<0.001) with EBVs based on first lactation milk yield and 0.766 (p<0.001) with average EBVs of dam and sire (pedigree index). Ranking of bulls on highest lactation yield of their dams has no association with their ranking based on animal model evaluation. Young Sahiwal bulls should be selected on the basis of pedigree index instead of highest lactation yield of dams. This can help improve the genetic potential of the breed accruing to conservation and development efforts.
INTRODUCTION
Among the indigenous cattle breeds, Sahiwal is the most prominent dairy breed of Pakistan. Sahiwal cattle are considered the "best zebu milch breed in the tropics" (Maule, 1990) and are well known for their disease resistance, heat tolerance and adequate performance at low quality roughages (Nay and Hayman, 1956; Dahlin et al., 1998) . Due to its promising adaptability to tropical and subtropical environment and reasonable dairy performance, both semen and cows of Sahiwal breed have been exported to many countries. Sahiwal has been used for the development of other breeds like Australian Friesian Sahiwal (Alexander et al., 1984) , Australian Milking Zebu (Hayman, 1974) , Indian Frieswal (Mudgal et al., 1992) , Karan Swiss (Yadav and Dubey, 1979) , Jamaica Hope (Wellington and Mahadevan, 1977) , Malaysian Mafriwal (Selvi et al., 2004) , Tanzanian, Mpwapwa (Syrstad, 1990) and Taurindicus (Anonymous, 2005) in New Zealand. It has also been used for upgradation of other breeds such as Pabna in Bangladesh (Bhuiyan et al., 1998) . Within Pakistan, this breed is mainly found in central and southern parts of Punjab, the original hometract of this breed. Population estimates of the breed vary widely. Estimate in the last livestock census was 1.4 million (GOP, 1996) which was 6.8% of the total cattle population in the country. Later, percentage of this breed in the total cattle population was reported to be 5% (Ahmad et al., 2000) . Lower population estimates of 9,000 and 10,500 breedable cows have also been reported (Payne and Hodges, 1997) . A major reason for deterioration of population is crossbreeding with exotics such as Holstein for higher milk yield.
Sahiwal population has not improved in its ability to produce milk and many studies point to that. Ahmad (1972) reported that little genetic improvement in milk yield at one of the institutional Sahiwal herd (Allahdad Cattle Farm Jahanian, Khanewal) (0.18% of the herd mean) was due to selection of bull dams. Selection based on type and conformation were described as major factors for the low genetic gain. Talbott et al. (1997) reported that in Sahiwal herd at Livestock Experiment Station Bahadurnagar, Okara, regression of breeding values for milk yield on birth year of cows was -61 kg, pointing that genetic trend in the herd was negative and cows deteriorated in their ability to produce milk at 5% per year. Data for this study pertained to 1974 -1989 . Dahlin et al. (1998 analysed performance records of about 5,200 cows from 11 institutional herds in Punjab over a span of 20 years. In spite of appreciable variation in milk yield, genetic trend was close to zero. Alternate selection strategy showed that annual genetic gain in the range of 0.7 to 1.1% was possible and a large number of young bulls in breeding would be beneficial both to achieve the desired gain and improve effective population size. Later on, Javed (1999) reported that in the Sahiwal herd at Livestock Experiment Station, Jahangirabad, Khanewal (1937 Khanewal ( -1997 , there was wide fluctuation in estimated breeding values of milk yield across years but no overall change in breeding values. Absence of effective selection and culling program was described as the major reason for no genetic improvement. Recently Rehman (2006) has reported that for the five major Sahiwal herds in Punjab, lactation milk yield has been decreasing over the years and both phenotypic and genetic trends were negative.
Phenotypic and genetic trends in Sahiwal breed in other parts of the world have been variable. Studies on Sahiwal herds in India indicate that some of the herds may have positive genetic trend for first lactation milk yield while other herds had negative genetic trend (Singh, 1981) . Kumar and Narain (1979) reported a negative genetic trend (-27 litres) for Chak Ganjaria herd while Singh (1992) reported a positive genetic trend (46 litres) for Hisar herd. Other studies (Singh and Nagarcenkar, 2000; Raja, 2004) indicated that genetic trend was positive (16-77 litres) for the Karnal herd of Sahiwal in India.
One of the major reasons for deterioration in Sahiwal breed could be the selection criteria used for selecting bulls. Bulls are selected on the basis of performance of their dams. Dams are categorized as A, B, C and D if they have highest lactation milk yield of ≥2,700, 2,250-2,699, 1,800-2,249 and <1,800 litres, respectively. Bulls fulfilling the breed characteristics are chosen from A-category dams and used in the artificial insemination program. Progeny testing has also been started to widen the genetic base and achieve permanent improvement in traits like milk yield. The recently established Research Center for Conservation of Sahiwal Cattle (RCCSC) has started registration of Sahiwal cows in 2004 and recording for milk yield and other traits. The aforementioned selection strategy, which has resulted in the zero genetic progress, thus needs to be looked into and alternatives need to be explored to make selection at farm and at population level, effective.
Best Linear Unbiased Predictions (BLUP) procedure using Animal Model has become the world wide standard for the prediction of breeding values of farm animals. It is the most appropriate procedure to achieve accurate estimates of breeding values for the following reasons: it provides minimum variance for unbiased predictors of genetic merit; it estimates genetic and environmental effects simultaneously; it takes into account the relationship between all animals, thus accounting for the effects of selection and non random matings; animals can be compared across herds and years and evaluations across years facilitate monitoring for the rates of genetic progress (Hill and Meyer, 1988) . The objective of the present study was to estimate breeding values of Sahiwal bulls for lactation milk yield using an animal model and compare their ranking with the procedure of selecting bulls on the best lactation milk yield of their dams.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Multiple lactation records of Sahiwal cows maintained at different Government Livestock Experiment Stations (LESs) were used for the present study. Names of these LESs along with duration of records are as follows:
LES Allahdad, Distt. Khanewal (1964 Khanewal ( -1991 LES Bahadurnagar, Distt. Okara LES Fazalpur, Distt. Rajanpur (1980 Rajanpur ( -2004 LES Jahangirabad, Distt. Khanewal (1965 Khanewal ( -2004 LES Khizerabad, Distt. Sargodha (1980 Milk yield and lactation length records were procured from these LESs for estimating breeding values of cows and bulls for lactation milk yield upto 305-days. Lactations were required to be at least of 2-weeks duration. There were 396 Sahiwal bulls brought to Semen Production Unit (SPU), Qadirabad for A.I since its inception in 1972. Information of these regarding dams yield was available on most of the bulls received from Livestock Experiment Stations with Livestock and Dairy Development Department of Punjab but in many cases the highest lactation yields recorded for these bulls did not match with the yields on the history sheets of their dams. Out of the 396 bulls, progeny with lactation yields were available for 91 bulls. Of these 91 bulls dams (having lactation yield recorded) could be traced for 63 bulls only. Of the 396 bulls brought to SPU from 1973 SPU from -2004 were supplied by the LES Bahadurnagar and 102 bulls (26%) by LES Jahangirabad. The LES Khizerabad provided 45 bulls. Some 42 bulls had been received from private breeders, mostly with no records on their dams. The LES Allahdad provided 31 bulls.
Pedigree and lactation milk yield information on all the animals in the data set was used to find estimated breeding values (EBVs) for bulls and cows. All known relationships and important environmental sources of variation. The model had herd-year of calving, season of calving and parity as fixed effects. Random effects were individual animal and permanent environment. L k = k th parity (1-10) A l = l th animal effect (breeding value) P l = l th permanent environment effect e ijklm = Random error Model for estimation of breeding values for first lactation milk yield was similar to above model except that herd-year and season of calving were the only two fixed effects. There were 5,739 first calvers while there were 23,761 lactation records when all parities (upto 10) were considered. There were 253 sires represented in these data sets. Bulls were ranked on the basis of their dam's high lactation milk production. The four different categories, being used by Livestock and Dairy Development Department of Punjab (Anonymous, 2000) for selecting bulls under Artificial Insemination program were A (>2,700 lit), B (2,250-2,699 lit), C (1,800-2,249) and D (<1,800 lit).
Spearman's Rank correlations (Devore and Peck, 1986) were worked out between different methods of ranking bulls. Significance of correlations was tested to judge agreement or disagreement among various methods. Breeding values were estimated using DFREML (Meyer, 1997) . Table 2 contains information on rank correlations on various sources used to rank bulls. The first criteria to rank the bulls was highest lactation milk yield of dams, the invogue criteria of selecting bulls. This method of ranking bulls had a rank correlation of 0.167 (p<0.190) when ranking was based on all lactation milk yields of daughters and all known relationships (pedigree, progeny and other relatives) had been incorporated along with the important environmental sources of variation such as year-season of calving and parity. The correlation was not different from zero as indicated by the probability of 0.190 (given in the bottom half of the Table 2 ). Rank correlation between bulls EBVs for all lactations and EBVs based on first lactation milk yield had a rank correlation of 0.716 (p<0.0001). 
RESULTS
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DISCUSSION
Bulls supplied to SPU Qadirabad came from different sources but information expected to be available was missing for many of the bulls. One of the major problems was identification number which were multiple, prone to confusions and contradictions. As genetic evaluation heavily depends on pedigree and progeny relationships, authentification of pedigrees is required with replication of authenticated records at different places. Pedigree recording has problems even in advanced setups (Visscher et al., 2002) and technologies such as finger printing are being developed as an alternate to tagging and tattooing, there is no choice except to have precisely recorded pedigree and performance information on all bulls brought to the SPU and other similar units. The inaccurate records of dams of the bulls would be another factor to be resolved in future. If history sheets (individual animal record sheets) of dams of these bulls are brought to the unit when bulls are first brought for semen collection, situation can be improved. Bulls from private breeders, otherwise having superior type, had a similar problem. Highest lactation yields were not based on authentic/supervised records.
Performance of Sahiwal cows during different lactations and seasons of calving were similar to earlier studies on the breed. Ahmad (1993) used the data on 3,463 lactations of 1,085 Sahiwal cows from Livestock Experiment Station (LES) Bahadarnagar, Okara from 1966-91 and reported that average milk yield of the cows was 2,128 kg when lactation of 180 to 308 days were used. Dahlin et al. (1998) reported average yield of 1,477 kg for an average lactation length of 256 days upto three lactations in 11 institutional herds in Pakistan. Mohiuddin (1987) that average first lactation milk yield was 1,603±12 kg for an average lactation length of 305 days. Ahmad (1972) previously had reported average first lactation milk yield of 2,058±9 kg for 928 cows maintained during 1962-66 at LES Allahdad. For LES Jahangirabad, Javed (1999) reported average lactation milk yield of 1,980±11 kg for lactations having lactation length of 267 days after deleting records shorter than 150 days. Bajwa et al. (2004) used the data of weekly milk yield records on 661 Sahiwal cows calving during 1990-2000 at Livestock Experiment Station Bahadarnagar, Okara and reported average lactation milk yield of 1,475±651 kg for an average lactation length of 248±67 days. The studies on Sahiwal cattle in other countries also vary in reporting the average milk yield in the breed. Kumar and Narian (1979) reported an average lactation yield of 1,617 kg for a lactation length of 292 days. Nagarcenkar (1983) reported an average first lactation yield of 1,622 kg for an average lactation length of 300 days while Gandhi et al. (1995) reported average 305-day yield of 1659.9 kg (n = 9,052) for lactations of 278 days duration. For Kenyan Sahiwal (Kimenye, 1981) average lactation yield of 1,455±10 kg (for an average lactation length of 274±0.8 days) has been reported. A similar average of 1,663 kg has also been reported (Rege et al., 1992) in a later study.
An increase in lactation yield towards 3 rd or 5 th parity and decline thereafter has been reported by Khan (1997) and Javed (1999) . Better performance of Sahiwal cows calving in milder than hot season has also been documented previously (Javed, 1999; Bajwa et al., 2004) . Differences among various studies regarding the extent of variation in performance due to season is due to grouping of months into season, parities included and actual severity in temperature and fluctuation of fodder availability. Fitting season as a separate effect instead of cross-classifying it with herd-year was due to better contemporary groups Dahlin et al., 1998) . Heritability estimate for lactation milk yield obtained in the present study, both for first and all lactations are slightly lower than reported by Dahlin et al. (1998) . Difference of 5% (10% vs. 15%) may be due to inclusion of 15 more years of data where environmental fluctuations have increased and consequently have masked the genetic component or may even be due to deterioration in recording as such.
Comparing in-vogue criteria of selecting bulls with EBVs using all sources of information was the most important component of the study. Based on the information from history sheets of bulls, of the 63 bulls, about half (31) were A-category bulls. The EBVs of the bulls were not different from C or D category bulls (Figure 1) . Expectation was that all the 63 bulls belonged to A-category (dams had >2,700 liters milk yield in a lactation) and none to other categories and that all had above average EBVs. Actually, not only that pedigree information had a poor association with progeny information, exaggerated records such as highest lactation yield of dams (ignoring lactation length) were expected to have no association with EBVs (Khan, 1998a) . Consequently, correlation between the two selection criteria was (0.169) not different from zero. Had these bulls been selected on the basis of average EBVs of their parents (pedigree index), better bulls could have been selected (correlation being 0.447) ( Table 2) . Correlation between EBVs and other phenotypic measures such as daughters' first lactation yield (r = -0.040) or average lactation yield (r = -0.002) would also be wastage of time. The so-called elite dams get preferential treatment on all the institutional farms and thus make the selection of young bulls even more difficult. The only choice of selecting young bulls seems pedigree index based on EBVs of their parents which should be calculated periodically for accurate selection of bulls brought to SPUs. Unique number system would also help reduce confusions and contradictions.
Relationship between reproductive performance of AI bulls with the productive performance of their daughters has not been studied extensively. In this study, correlation between semen doses produced by a bull and its potential to transmit good genes for lactation milk yield was close to zero. Traits like scrotal circumference (SC) have been measured in the past for selecting AI bulls. It was also implied that selection of better SC would help in the selection for early puberty in the daughters of such bulls (Anonymous, 1995) . Selection for better SC in bulls to improve age at first calving of their daughters have some evidence but recent studies have contrary evidence (Martinez-Velazquez et al., 2003) . Many of the male fertility parameters have good genetic control and can be improved adequately (Ducrocq and Humblot, 1998) yet, genetic selection to improve milk yield and other traits in the population should not be confused with phenotypic selection for these traits.
CONCLUSIONS
Ranking of bulls on highest lactation yield information of their dams has no association with their ranking on animal model evaluation. For genetic improvement, the young Sahiwal bulls for artificial insemination program should be selected from genetically superior parents rather than dams' highest lactation yields. This can help improve the genetic potential of the breed accruing to conservation and development efforts. "Development of milk recording and genetic evaluation models in Sahiwal cattle" being run by Dr. Muhammad Sajjad Khan (P.I) at the Department of Animal Breeding and Genetics in University of Agriculture, Faisalabad (Pakistan).
